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Slaton Girls
Attend A. U.

OUR COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM
I

Tho girls’ basketball team of Sla- j 
*on high school loft Slaton ut Hve [ 
o ’clock Wednesday morning: for j
Celeste, Texas, to attend the American 
Amuteur Union toumninent for girb. 
Tournament play will s tart Thursday 
morning promptly a t eight o’clock. 
Teams from every nook and corner of 
Texas will attend this play off for 
Stato championship, and the Tigresses 
a re  concealed a t least a chance to 
rank high, and fans believe they will 
go far down the line toward the much 
coveted title.

Coach Wilhite and his girl:, were a 
bit Inte in making their final prepara
tions for departure, due to a lack of 
finances, but as soon ns Slaton fans 
heard of the depressed condition, a ’ 
number of them responded in a very 
commendable way und provided the , 
necessary means for the trip.

The Tigresses have made a very re
markable record this year; having won 
three invitation tournaments and the 
county championship. By virtue of 
their record, they probably comprise t 
the outstanding team of this section 
of the State.

Word was received that the Tigress
es drew a bye, and were to play the 
winner of the Cooper-Childress tilt a t 
8:00 P. M. last n ight

We have been asked to thank the 
merchants and people of Slaton, who 
made this trip possible through their 
■donations.

Firemen’s Auxiliary
To Be Organized

Mrs. Carman Dikes, of Las Vegas, 
Now Mexico, was in Slaton this week 
end to start tho organization of an 
uuxilinry of the Brotherhood of loco
motive Firemen nnd Gnginemen. The 
women who wore interested in tho 
auxiliary met Sunday night with the 
regular B. of L. Ft A  E. and on Mon
day uf ter noon ut one o’clock they mot 
again at the home of Mrs. Don Bourn, 
to consider an application for u char
ter.

Mrs. Dikes, who is an organizer for 
this kind of work, made u very inter
esting talk, explaining the plans, 
ideals, und wo:k for the auxiliary, 
after which the application for thu 
charter wuj presented and signed by 
tho following:

Emma Ballinger, Pearl Louise Smith
Emma Ballinger Pearl Louise 

Smith, Eva Eckor, Cecil Bailey, Katha
rine Cannon, Jewel Bourn, Tempic 
Gerron, Jemelia Brown, Ruth Griffin 
Mrs. C. A. Poland, Ethel Henry ,Lcnu 
Bickers, Ethel Lowery, Mattie Lee 
Scroggins.

Mrs. Dikes will roturn next week 
to complete the organization of the 
chapter.

PHOTO by MANIRE STUDIO >

Back row: Helen Harper. Ruby Banks (captain), Maxie Potqot, Lorena Saage, Mildred Self, Imogent Harper, Coach 
'Wilhite.—Middle tow: Laura Saage, Nellie Price, Inez W atson, Flora Mae Lockey, Donnie Saunders.—Front row: 
Maurine Mitchell, Trixie Jackson, Helen Ruth Lokey (m ascot), Inez Patterson, Ircno Cook.

Local Business 
Man Succumbs

Thieves Enter 
Piggly Wiggly

Last Thursdny night, March 10, 
thieves entered tho Piggly Wiggly 
store here, and took about $762 in 
cash nnd checks. The robbery occurred 
a t about one or one-thirty, while the 
night watchman was making his 
rounds in another pnrt of town.

The front door had been prized open 
enough to allow the night latch to be 
reached and pushed back by some in
strument. The knob was knocked off 
the safe with a hammer, and a round 
steel rod pushed into the hole left, 
knocking off the lock on tho inside.

Officers from Slaton and Lubbock 
wero unable to find any clues, as there 
were no tools left, and no clear finger 
prints could be had. It was thought 
by the civic authorities and Mr. Pick
ens, manager of the store, that tho 
Job was done by professionals. The 
loss was partly covered by in su ran t.

Garrigues Wins 
Tennis Singles

",l i r i . ‘nr ,

In the tryouts for boys tennis 
■singles held here Tuesday nnd Wednes
day, Merl Garrigues won tho right to 
■represent Slaton in the county meet to 
be held at Lubbock next week.

In the preliminaries, Johnston de
feated Smith, 6-4, 6-4; Garrigues de
feated Pinkston, 6-1, 6-2) Potoct de
feated Alford, 4-6, 6-0, 6-3; und Gar
rigues won over Edwayds, 6-4, 7-5. In 
the three-cornered final, Potcet was 
defeated by Johntson, who lost to Gar
rigues.

New Books Ordered 
For State List

Miss Rutillin Eubanks, County 
Librarian, of Lubbock, sent word to 
tho many Slaton children who are 

Trending books for a certificate that 
she would soon have a few now books 
to add to the ones already in the local 
library.

Heretofore, the children, most of 
them of ward school age, havo had 

•some difficulty in reading Jhe thirty 
books required of them bccauso of tho 
limited numbers in the school library 
and the county library. It has been 
necessary for a child trying for a 
State certificate to borrow one or two 
books ftom outside sources in order 
to make out the thirty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Smith Jr. and 
J) children left Tuesday for Atchison 

Kansas, to spend a few days with Mr. 
Smith’s grandfather.

Mrs. Walter Olive and son William 
are visiting here from San Angelo.

Progressive 42 
Party Tuesday

The third meeting of tho Progressive 
42 patty took place Tuesday night nt 
the Club House with 15 table: play
ing.

There were five that had ns a score 
0 each, and in the run off Mrs. W. E. 
Smart nnd Mrs. II. H. Edmondson 
were the winners over Mrs. T. A. 
Turner and Mrs. Ray Ely.

Light refreshments were served of 
Angel Food Cake und Coffee. One 
angel food cake wu:t sold thut brought 
In over $3.00 at 10c each buyer.

Tho Bridge Club had n Bridge party 
nt the Reading Room for the benefit 
nf the P. T. A. and the proceeds from 
this party was over $17.00.

All these purties are for the benefit 
of the local P. T. A. and is to go to 
help them finance the reginal P. T. A. 
Meeting that is to meet in Slaton in 
April and of which they look for 150 
members to be in attendance.

The jicxt meeting will be on Tues
day of next week.

The lust meeting will be on Mon
day night Initcad of Tuesdny night, 
on account of the Sunta Fe program 
that is to be here on#Tuesdny.

ROTARY

BY THEIR FRUITS
(An Editorial)

A very interesting and Instructive 
'program wm hud lust Friday nt the 
Rotary hour nt the Club House.

Subject: Should Texas abolish Capi
tal Punishment, John Hood has 15 
minutes in which to say ‘YES.”

Everett Payne 15 minutes in which 
ot say "NO.”

President Roy, called on others to 
express themselves, among who were 
Tom Abel, Will Flounce, Bill Smith, 
Chns. Pike, Reese Donald,-Jim Elliott, 
Claud Anderson, Pink Pinkston, nnd 
C. F.: Minor of Lubbock.

Song, Tho Little Brown Church m 
tho Vale closeing song by all.

Program for next week F’ridny 
March 28, 193JJ.

1. Rotnry Quartet: Claud, Pink, 
Tom, nnd Al.

2. Based on activities and accomp
lishments of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce nnd Board of City Develop
ment—

Is it good business policy to continuo 
to support the Board of City Develop
ment, as at present?

Yes, say President Roy Baldwin,— 
15 minuites.

No, Says Briggs Roberson,— 20 
minuites.

Rebut. Pro3ident Roy,—5 minuites.
This is n very timely program at 

this time in Slaton, wish every bo<fy 
in Slaton could hear It.

Have n m!gh‘y good letter from 
Past President Rod Roderick, in which 
he says to give "his kindost regards 
to the beat bunch of follows in any 
Rotary Club, to be found any place in 
the world.” Rod also says that "he 
wishes he was in Slaton this week to 
help fight to retain the Board of City 
Development.”

It in said that the best evidence of 
the good reputation of an individual 
Is that you nover henr it brought 
inly question. When one’s reputation 
:a questionable the tongues of gossip 
are set wagging nnd the fact soon 
bccomo3 community property. Good 
leputntions, quiet, faithful service, 
unostentatious performance of duty, 
arc not spectacular and seldom urouse 
comment or incite praise.

The same may be said of public 
officials, public institutions and 
agencies designed to render town 
and community service. When our 
schools are functioning normally nnd 
efficiently, you hear no comment; if 
not, then criticism and public dis
cussion is rife. When our Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of City Devel
opment nre going right ahead 
smoothly, getting results, perform
ing their duties, rendering valuable 
service, you seldom henr then men
tioned. In othor w’ords, their reputa
tions are good, and by that token 
(hey .are worthy public agencies.

Aside from the fact that the C. of 
C. and the U. C. D. have been func? 
tioning quietly and efficiently, is 
the further important fact that tho 
public generally is not aware of the 
worth while things that these com
munity agencies have accomplished.

Robot t Lee Tntc, prominent busi
ness man of Slaton, died suddenly a t 
his homo a t 540 North 6th. street, 
Sunday afternoon. The funeral ser
vices wero held Monday afternoon at 
3 o’clock at the residence, with the 
pastor of the Baptist church. Rev. W. 
F. Ferguson, officiating.

Mr. Tate was born in Hopkins Coun-

Easter Services
To Be Given

Catata: Morn of Victory? At the 
Slaton High School Auditorium, 8 
o’clock Sunday March 27.

The Morn of Victory, an Easter 
Cantata of mixed voices will bo given 
ut the High School Auditorium dun* 
day night March 27th. lit 8 o'clock 
with the following program.

Prelude—Miss Ramsey.
(A) Congregational singing, All 

Bail the power of Jesus Name.
(B) Scripture Reading, Rev. Mr. 

Albert Smith of the Church of Christ.
(C) Invocation, Rev. Jas. Rayburn.
(D) Offetory, Miss Head Violin 

Solo, Adoration, by Borawski.
MORN OF VICTORY

Synopsis, Rev. Chns. Fikc.
1. Night in the garden, G. G. Green 

and Mrs. II. A. FUrrcll.
2. The hour is at hnnd, Tenor Solo, 

Choir und tenor Obliguto, J. E. Miller.
3. "O Thou Forsaken One.” Mezzo 

Soprano Solo, Mrs. Edwin Hill.
4. "And When They Were Come.” 

Alto Solo, Mrs. O. F. Arthur, Tenor 
Mrs. Aithur, and Mr. Bruner.

6. “The Wondrous Cross.” Soprano 
Solo,‘.Mrs. Lillinn Bultcr.

7. “Why Seek Ye.” Baas Solo, A. J . 
Payne, Soprano Solo Mrs. L. W. Smith 
nnd Choir.

8. ‘‘How Calm and Beautiful.” Quar
to: Mrs. Lillian Butler, Mrs. R. H. 
Todd, John Landreth, A. J. Payne.

9. "Welcome Happy Morning,” Mrs. 
Farrell and Mrs. Waller.

10. "God Over All.’’—Choir.
11. "Hail The Day.” Closing Chorua 

by the Choir.
12. Benidiction—Rev. Chas. Fike.

$0,687.50,
Slaton panned out of the village 

class in 1926 when she inaugurated 
un extensive program of street pav- j ty, January 15, 1882, and spent most 
ing. Every citizen is proud of o u r! of hh  life there. He came to slaton 
paving, and would not go back to the \ seven years ago. lie was a printer, nnd

was associated with the Slatonite unitlold muddy streets und the dust. The 
C. of C. campaigned for tho paving 
nnd led the way in getting it.

When paving of the county high
ways came up, the B. C. I). and C. of | 
C. Committees looked after Slaton’s 
interest, worked with the State High
way Department, and wus instru-

two yeurs ago, when he went into 
business for himself. His death was 
caused from n heart attack.

Mr. Tate is survived by his widow, 
n son, R. L. Jr., nnd n daughter, Mrs. 
Truman Campbell, of Iaimesa, and 
four brothers.

Pall bearers were Joe Teague, Sr.,mental in getting paving inside the .
oj& lim it, on oth Street, for which J.M J °hn T; * • * « £ * •
•ho City get, the benefit, «t n .avlng A- f l' red »"d f  V. WIII-
of $29,000.00.

The sanro community agendas 
started the ball to rolling and agitat
ed for and induced the S. W. Bell 
Telephone Co. to eniarge its plant 
here. A new brick building and mod
ern awitchbonds were installed, those 
improvements umounting to $80,000.- 
00. Also rural telephone linos ware 
campaigned for nnd obtained. One 
bundled poles were strung to Mor
gan, 12 to MeClung, 8 to Mrs. Billion’s 
place south of town, and 50 north of 
Slaton to the vicinity of the Pinkston 
home.

iams. Many out-of-town friends a t
tended from Sulphur Springs, Lamcsa, 
and Lubbock. Floral offerings were 
many und very beautiful.

Mr. Tate wns a member of the Bao- 
,tist church, and of the I. O. O. F. und 
Elk Lodges, and had been a member 
of the Lubbock Typographical Union.

ISO AIRPLANES 
TAKEPARTIN 
UHELL DIVERST

Sensational Air Show High Spot of 
Naval Aviation Film Coming 

to Palace Sun-.Mon.-Tues. 
27-28-29

Merchants To
Close At 6:30

The Merchants have a signed agree-
All will recall how the B. C. D. and ” f cIo“inK ‘h»lr n'“c°» » '

Cl. of C. Committee, worked f n i t h > “ !‘ «  0:30 ' '  M'
rlien, too, ul! of us nre prone to over-; fully nnd long to secure for Slaton pxc,rl’t o n  SnptR * •  I'“y ' • P  und
look and forget the good accomplish
ments, but generally prfcine to re
member any mistakes committed.

It is our purpose this week to give 
you a brief outline of some of the 
accomplishments to the credit of 
our Chamber of Commerce before the 
present Charter was adopted and the
B. C. D. created, and also to mention 
some of tho worthwhile things that 
have been achieved by tho C. of C. 
nnd the B. C. I). working in concert, 
which they do, and are managed by 
the name Board of fifteen Sluton 
citizens. Next week we hope to go 
into some detail ns to how the C. of
C. nnd B. C. D. are financed, and 
Just what condition of affairs might 
bo expected to icsult should tho pre
sent campaign in Slaton succeod In 
striking down tho B. C. D. and shut
ting off nil means of revenue ns now 
provided by tho Charter for financing 
tho activities of tho Board and tho 
Chamber of Commerce.

Tho Chnmbor of Commerce did a 
•good work in getting for Slaton a 
big Cotton Compress, In 1922, which 
business alone has paid in taxes to 
our city and school the sum .of $8,- 
120.75 since 1922.

Then conies tho big cotton oil mill 
that brings much business to Slaton 
and turns loqjio many dollars to 
employes that is spent In Slaton. Thlk 
came in 1926 largely through the in 
ntrumentallty of the Chamber .if 
Commerce, and the business has paid 
sinco then in* city and school taxes

Saturdays. On these days they will 
! close at 9:30 P. M. 
i The time for starting 6:30 closing

Slnlon I, justly proud, but doe, not ''J,0" ll“y1‘' l" rch * '■ “nl! **** continuo 
r.t nil until fall business justfies later clos-

the fine Mercy Hospital, a t a cost 
of around $225,000,000, modern in all 
respects, nnd an institution of which

nt all times adequately show her np- 
ptecintion.

The same public service agencies 
got for Slaton free city mail delivery, 
affording employment for n few ad
ditional citizens and gr.'at conven- 
iencies for most of the city’s people. 
And it wns the same agencies that 
induced the Express Company to give 
us free expres: delivery.

Tho B. C. I), nnd C. of C. also have 
done a fine work, nnd are still doing 
it, in looking after the charity pro
blems of this town ami community, 
us scores can testify. They used 
$1000.00 of their money to assist the 
farmers in getting wheat, furnishing 
tho money or the wheat, and taking 
tho farmers’ notes for tho price, some 
of which notes havo already been re
paid ami some are being carried over. 
Many farmers will tell you that this 
in a big way proved their salvation.

Good will trips to numerous com
munities adjoining nnd adjacent to 
Slaton, and in her trade territory, 
havo been nmdo, and moro aro plan
ned, in a systemmatic campaign to 
sell Slaton to her own trade terri
tory. Undoubtedly this is n needed 
and worth whilo activity. Perhaps 
this alone has justified the existence 
of the B. C. D. and the Incidental

(Continued on page 2)

ing hours. The Merchants will appre
ciate their customers shopping, nnd 
getting their orders in cnrly, so thnt 
they can be prompt in closing.

Mrs. Loo Green Soc’y 
Retail Merchants Association

Trustee Election
Next Month

A trustee election has been called 
for April 2nd, two weeks from Satur
day, for the purpose of electing four 
trustees for (he Slaton Independent 
School District, F. A. Drewry, Secre
tary of the Board of Trustees, an
nounced here this week.

Tho olection will be held a t the city 
hall from eight A. M. to six P. M. 
o’clock, Mr. Drewry said. No names of 
candidates have been submitted yet. 
The outgoing trustees are: J. E. Ruck
er, H. C. Maxcey, W. C. Fouta, and 
Joe Walker.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Owens have 
moved to San Angelo to make their 
home. We understand Dr. Owens will 
return about once a month to attend 
to his business here.

Dr. Foster was a business visitor 
in Lubbock, Tuesday.

One hundred and eighty naval air
planes, in perfect formation, diving 
nnd looping in sensational evolutions, 
h  one of many thrills in tho latest 
film dramu of the air. "Hell Divers,”  
co-ataring Wallace Beery and Clark 
Gable, and opening Sunday, the 27 a t 
the Palace Theatre.

This thrill was filmed at a special 
nir review, at North Island, of Ad
miral H. E. Yurnell, commander of the 
naval W.est Coast enrrier division.

Battle Maneuvers
Acting of Beery, Gable, Conrad 

Nagel, Dorothy Jordan, Marjorie Ram- 
beau, Marie Provost and others in ft 
cast of unusual importance, is inter
spersed with some of the greatest 
thrills ever staged by the navy. Tho 
battle maneuvers in Panama, with 
swarms of plnncs in the air. and tho 
sensational new Curtb-W right "Hell 
Divers,” hurling themselves through 
space, two miles in less than thirty 
seconds, the landing of a giant Zep
pelin on the airplane carrier Saratoga, 
and sensational landings nnd takeoffs 
from the gigantic vessel, are among 
the things enught by enmera and 
Imiscrophone.
i Through these runs a vivid drama 
of life with the fighting fleet. Beery 
is seen as a  grizzled veteran of tho 
aviation sendee, and the central ro
mance, which is n love story with 
something actually heroic in it, takes 
place between Jiim and Miss Ra\i- 
beau who plays n Panama resort keep
er.

Childress Will 
Sell Used Cars

Edd R. Childress has opened up a  
used car exchange In the Big State 
Garage building a t 120 North 9th. 
street, he announced this week. He will 
sell cars oq a commission and if*, ha 
does not have the make or kind of 
car you want, he says he will get it 
for you.

Mr. Childress has been with the 
Slaton Motor Company in the Selea 
and Service Deportment for the last 
eight and a half years.

Little 5 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Pinkert was operated on 
for appendecitis the 15th.
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$190 because of a report that George 
W« hinglon once sat in it. So beware 
of the old clothes man when he comes 
around trying to sell you a second 
hand pair of trousers.
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Lubbock co u n ty ------------------$1.50

Outside of the co u n ty ------------$2.00

Display advertising rate, 
per single-column inch .......... 35c

Wonder why they don’t call it Kid' 
nabbing?

Here is a city child’s definition of 
u cow: A cow gives milk. It is made 
of tin, is round, flut on top and bottom, 
and hat a paper pasted around the 
sides with reuding on it, saying to 
keep it in a cool dry place.,

What we fail to understand is why 
the policy of the Banking Department 
of Texas Beemingly is to hold over
head to a maximum and dividends to 
the depositors to a minimum.

Slaton Slatonite, EViday  ̂Mai ĉh 18, 1. ! ’’ ;
BY THK1K FRUITS

Legion Auxiliary
\ News Column___ iiMu.N.nH 1 .....................  I

When we become topsy-turvy we 
think the world is too.

Cheerupl The income tax man can’t 
get you this year!

And if" you don’t like wild life sup
pose you go chase that wolf from the 
door.

Perversity sometimes precedes ad
versity.

If you would have folks quit doing 
tertu in  things quit condeming those 
things.

Others may put you down tempor
arily but only yourself can put you 
on the shelf.

• Apparently Mr. Hoover thinks the 
man who hoards gold is of the yamo 
color as the gold.

March came in like n lamb but the 
Hon caught up with the lamb on the 
7th instant.

What seems to us to be the least 
} desirable sort of p dividend is that 
which represents the return of north
ing oi only a small fraction of one's 
principal and a charging up of all the 
buluncc to overhead.

There never has been a time in this 
country’s hiBtory when the govern
ment had a . much money to run on 
as it wanted.

We contend that if all was as it 
should be these spring days the price 
of cotton would go up as the temper- 
uture decs.

There are folks who imugine that 
because one’s opponent wins the 
booby prize that necessarily makes 
him a boob.

Not that we desire to be meddle- j 
some, but we suggest to Mr 
that an effective way to bring 
out of hiding would be to inaugurate
a spring soric ■ of footlwvll games.

Oh last Friday evening. Maieh 11, 
Luther Power Post and Unit met in 
Joint social meeting, with the Legion- 
airca a» host to the Auxiliary. The 
evening was spent playing “42,” after 
which delicious refreshments of hot 
chocolate und cuke were served.

The next meeting will be Friday 
evening March 25, this, also, will be 
n Joint meeting with the Unit as 
hostess. Mrs. A. Dennis, community 
service chairman will have chnrge of 
the evenings program.

March is indicated as community 
service and Unit activity month. Ar- 
bar Day is thejtime to plnnt memorial 
tiees, and what is more appropriate 
than n living memorial in the form 
of a beautiful tree. Now is the timd 
to begin preparing home and com
munity flower beds; aid in the un
employment campaign as directed by 
the National legion commander; and 
to assist and cooperate in every worth 
while movement to make our com
munity a better place in which to live.

These are a few of the mnny things 
to be stressed this year.

April is child welfare and education 
of war orphans month.

(Continued from pagu 11

expen e of maintaining it. The ex
pense of these trips was very slight.

The success of the city beautifica
tion campaigns is duo to work of tho 
B. C. l>. and C. of C., who have 
sponsored lawn and garden contests, 
with the interest growing each year 
and Slaton ull the while becoming 
a more beautiful and thrifty tgwn. 
They paid the prizes with their own 
money.

Theso organizations sponsored, and 
with the assistance and cooperation 
of the Retail Merchants Association, 
put over in fine stylo Slaton’s an
niversary celebration Juno 15, 1031.

These organizations , are doing a 
wonderful, a necessary and helpful 
work in ns isting the United Chari
ties Organization, getting great re
sults with a minimum of cost, and 
saving dollars to our merchants. The 
details are entirely too numerous to 
he related here. Ask those who know.

Then there are the regular band 
concerts itr the warm wenthor, that 
are so much appreciated by the en
tire community, rural ns well as ur
ban. The B. C. 1>. provider! this at a 
cost of only $50.00 a month, and look 
at the incidental musical training 
that is obtained by young men und 
women in Slaton. It is bard to over 
estimate the value of these concerts 
as wholesome factors in community 
life.

Then the B. C. D. sponsors and has 
secured for Slaton, as a Sluton in
stitution and air annual affair, the 
Texas Panhandle-Plums Poultry Show 
that is self supporting and costs
nothing, except that Inst yenr it ran

Mrs. Tom  Turner and children spent bt.hin,j ^  g , ) ^  furnis,u.

L O C A L

readers will be able to add to the■ •
list., which we cannot do hero fdr 
lack of space. Wo have made no men
tion, it will be noted, of tho vast 
nmoynt of favorable , publicity that 
the B. C. D. has obtained for Slaton, 
and it will bo borne in mind by all 
fair minded citizens that the past 
two years havo presented a most 
trying time for public service organ
izations to got results. Slaton has 
held her own as well as any town we 
know- of nnywhore near her size, 
and far better than most of thorn.

The B. C. D. and C. of C. aro under 
the snme management, and are really 
one organization. They work In 
unison. They have a big program 
ahead, with much work to be dohe, to 
repair the damngo done by tho de
pression. We need them now as never 
before. With the return of prosperi
ty we shall need • and must havo 
organization and system. Tho B. C. D. 
furnishes that. Our city and com
munity civic and publicity activities 
and campaigns must have a w’ise 
directing head, and the fifteen public 
spirited Slaton citizens who diroct the 
B. C. D. constitute a very efficient 
head and direction for carrying on 
those activities, and in inaugurating 
new campaigns for community and 
town betterment.

Whnt sort of a town would we have 
without tho things and the activities 
wc have mentioned? It would not bo 
h very desirable place in which to 
live, would it ? And under the pre
sent system of financing nil these 
activities, the very small cost is 
evenly distributed among all, in pro
portion to their tnxnblc property, 
and hence in proportion that each

reaps tho benefits^ That is mighty 
fair und equitable, Is It not? Wo 
think it is. Everybody thought so 
a few years ago when the B. C. D. 
was created und tho present system 
of supporting the B. C. D. was 
adopted.

Watqh this papor next week for 
more details on the financial side 
of the > matter, and In the meantime 
take tjie trouble |o  po«V yourself, 
that you may assist in keeping 
Slaton • on the high road to pro
gress. ;;;

We fnust not strike down and do 
away with our B. C. D., and wheth
er Slaton will do so Is the proposi
tion thnt you will be called upon to 
vote on in April. We aro not in any 
responsible for the effort to 
do awqy with our B. C. D. Other 
Sluton citizens nre. Wc do not cen
sure them at all; Wo do disagree 
with them; wo hope to convince 
them; their intercits, our interests, 
tho whole community’s Interests 
are a t stuke. Some who signed tho 
petition for the election havo 
ready told u:i they will vote against 
the proposition when tho time 
comes. We stake our faith on the 
sober /judgment of our good people, 
once they realize whnt is about to 
face them, und once they get tho 
facts. We arc doing our best, gratis, 
to givj1 you the fact*. Wc thank you!

I

' Slaton Chapter No. 387
Royal Arch Mason

Meets| every third Tuesday, a t Mas
onic Hall.

Sojourning members aro welcomed. 
M. J. NELSON, Dr. K. C. POSTER,

Secretary H. P.

It was just our luck when we start- 
<xl writing poetry about these balmy 
spiing days for a blizznrd to appear 
und spoil our reputation.

Isn't it too bad, ‘considering the 
long lists of presidential possibilities, 
that tho list of presidential probabili
ties has to be so shott!

last week-end in Clovi

We are rather fond of the fellow 
who tries to be a reformer but prac
tices only on himself.

When these elections are all over, 
| we me going to exclaim, pnraphras- 
I ing Mr. Napoleon Bonaparte, that 
j next to the fact that” so many enndi- 
j dates had to be defeated, the saddest 
i thing about it all was that so many 

■■ J candidates had to be elected.
For the time being Mo srs. Spitale _____

and Bit* have crowded the President The South shows sign* of going 
of the United State* off the front I wot. Maybe it has a notion (hat some- 
page. j ond may invent u method of making

--------  I licfeor out of cotton bolls.
Wo note by the papers that Demo-1 J  .

Viuts, having nothing else to do utuli . ; |f :e r  all, the modern bride i- quite 
not knowing how to do it, disagree, j reasonable, she does not ask the best

of everything, only the arguments. 
—

j if  Congress and the President real
ly want to bring gold from its hiding, 
why don’t they enact a law making the

The position of the Texas Demo 
cratic Executive Committee seem s to  
be that It is not avert- to  fo rg iv ing  
the repentant Hoovercrats, but hates 
to have to do it so often. hoarding of gold compulsory

We have no qu. 
the party bolters, 
that having bolted 
put ?

irrel whatever with 
but d>on’t you think J 
they ought to stay

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bowen were 
business visitots in Lubbock, Tuesday.

Mrs. Carl Greer visited her brothers 
and mother, Mrs. W. G. Stewart uf 
Ko:t Worth over the week-end.

Mrs. J. W. H ood is attending the 
bedside of her father, O T. Mathews, 
who ir seriously ill, a t Fort Worth.

\Y. M. Long is on the sick list this 
week.

Mr. W. 11. 
quite ill.

Procter continues to be

Carl George is here visiting home 
folks. Mr*. George and baby Carl Jr. 
are visiting relatives in Lubbock.

F. L. Wells has the chicken pox.

Mrs. Jack 
nursing her

Cooper who has been 
son for the past nine

weeks in back with tl e E!. ami A. ;tor:\
And limy ht* j u t  ordinal y folks %

thought that 1vhlio the high hatters Mr. and Mi•s. Joe Wnliter and M r.
were hoa riling delegates it would do O. N. Alcorn visited in Lubbock Sun-
no barn1 for them to hoard a little day.
gotd. : —

the permanent nmnager and secre
tary for the poultry association, who 
i* the Secretary of the B. C. D. and 1C. of (’. This show comprises fifty- 

I four Plain* and Panhandle counties.
The Ik C. D. also docs a good work 

in protecting our merchants and 
, citizens against unscrupulous ped- 
! dlers and solicitors of various kinds.

It as.cmbles information as to who 
Jure worthy and who unworthy. With 

proper cooperation of our merchants, 
the number of persons who prey on 
them and on our city by meuns of 
fraudulent schemes, will be reduced 
to a minmum.

The foregoing is only an outline of 
some of the accomplishments. Our

E. M. Dutton, had the flu, but is 
back on the job again.

Mrs. B. F. Carpenter, has recovered 
from the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Abernathy and 
daughter Peggy Jean spent the week
end in Potersbury ns guests of Mrs, 
Abernathy’s sister. Mr. and Mr*j. J. C. 
Harney.

EASTER CADDIES IN BOXES
If its in the drug line we have it. 
Prescription filled day or night . 

Phone 243

CITY DRUG STORE
Friendly Service JOHN DABNEY, Prop.

A vaccilating man is 
hard to put your hand

like a fl 
on him. MORGAN NEWS

Mrs. Roy L. Wicker was operated 
G. Ordwell, of Mills New Mexico, j on for appendicitis at the Mercy Hosp

ital lust Tuesday night.is spending the week 
Mis. Andy Caldwell.

with Mr. and

A writer comments that there i- 
little change in trousers this season. 
Wo imagine so, and that, little is small.

Bro.

If you aro unable to account for I c0mpani*d him.
what went with your surplu cash,! y t tle Inell Jernigan returned home
we suggest that maybe it was kid- j tro m  Schottish Hospital. Dallas Texas,
naped. j |a«t Sunday where she had undergone

t an operation on each leg. She is doing e se1 , , j nicely.
go so hard with

Wright of Southland preached Mr*« c - T- Lm’koy returned to her 
for as on last Sunday P. M. borne in Plainview, Sunday. Her

His mother-in-law Mr Strotton a ! ,noth‘‘r Mrs, W. T. Brown accompanied

If we were a contortionist 
hntd times would n
us, because then we 
end* meet.

,-ould make both ' Mis
Saturi
folks.

Olga Viogt of Lubbock, spent 
y night and Sunday with homo-

And if Unde Sam i* going to con
tinue to maintain a pie-counter then 
assuredly Baker should head the gov
ernment.

He who undertakes to control H qtif 
soon finds himself controlled by it, 
and that seems to he Uncle Sam’:- ex
perience too.

tended
rai
the

fr. our
>1 i

community at- 
rvices of John 
:t miles South-

hcr home.

Mis. J. I'. Smith und Mrs. McMillan 
of I-amesa attended the funeral t.f 
U. L. Tate.

Mrs. Adam . and son William, of i

L. T. Green, former Supt. of Sla
ton Schools has been re-elected Supt. 
of the Lcvellund Public Schools.

GAS GOES FORWARD

Gas is one of those industries which 
has made consistent progress ever 
jincc the turn of the century. When 
electricity came in as u lighting med
ium, it was forecast fhat gas was 
doomed—but the guessers were mis-

I

Japan has abundantly demonstrat
ed her love for Ohim*. because isn’t 
it  written, "Whom i^c love wo rbu’- 
tise!”

There having been no formal declar
ation of war, Japan can say she won 
the war before it started.

am 
Tun*

arkler at the home 
»st of Southland.
Mr and Mrs. J M. McAnnnll an- 
’ving near Abernathy.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams an- entertain- 
ig a fin© baby boy in their homo. j SSli 
H, H. Bailey, spent Sunday night 

ith Mr. and Mrs. C. Shaw at Wilson.
Mr and Mrs. Ward and family visit-

, t l l l

Pecos, are visiting this week with the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Lillian Bultor. taken.

The gas stove, refrigerator and
Mr . Frank Holden was operated on eent-iftl heating system find a steadily 

at the Mercy Ho?i::il. Tuesday. ! growing list of users—n list running
_____  j fur into the millions. And in industry

Ainnrilhi! ga plays a part In some 220,000 difM. J. Nelson went to
, Tuesday, on company 
....... ;c

businer * ferent operations.

W e  knew right along, of course, 
tha Japan would win, nevertheless 
that fact didn’t  keep us from hoping 
*ho wouldn’t.

And Japan having won the war. 
we suppose that fourteen years hence 
she will face the problem of lending 
money to China to pay for having 
lost it.

Japan says she is convinced her 
cause is just. We wonder if the fact 
that Manchuria is rich and China 

and unorganized had anything 
do with forming that conviction?

ir sold tho other day for
- ;V5'' -v'MEShr' ,/.r; f k ‘ L'% • *v • -V

od their daughter at Scagrnves, last 
Sunday.

Mi * Hull was on the sick list last 
work for a few days.

J. K. Colling* spent Friday night 
with J. C. Authur of Southland.

Misses Agnei and Imogene Spark
man visited with Mr*. Ed Milleken 
Monday P. M.

Mr*. Louis* Hardin and Anna Louise 
were chopping in Lubbock last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wheeler ate Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Collins.

Fay Blevins is suffering with a 
attack of Tomsilituies.

Ralph Millike visited Royce Skines 
Sunday.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Kinney, of South
land nre the proud parents of a son 
born last Wednesday.

Little louis Cate* invited his little 
friends in to help him celebrate his 
fifth birthday, last Monday.

PROTESTANTS!!
What You Should Know 

About the
CATHOLIC CHURCH

and the
COMING ELECTION

This is the title of a new book that is on the press 
at the present time. Edition is limited to 25,000 
copies. Enter your ortfer a t once If you wish this 

book before election.

Price $1.00 ~ u , .  
POLITICIANS

This book is of special Interest to Protestant Candi
dates, to local, state or national office. Your Cam
paign Managers will need I t  Send $5.00 for six 

books. Send money, P. O. or Express Order, If check 
send Rc for exchasge.

THIS BOOK WILL NOT BE ?OLD IN BOOK8TORB8

THOMAS JAMES, PUBLISHER
Second Floor, 608 8. Dearborn Street * CHICAGO ILL

i

'■\Nb

I; m m m

Visit C H IC A G O
from your home
for ?2.oo

StaHon-to-itallon oftsr Bi30 p. m.

C H IC A G O  . . . towering buildings . . . roar of the 
Loop district . . . beautiful Lake Shore Drive . , .
friends who live in this colorful city . . . business as
sociates th e re . And it's all ns near as your telephone!
Just as!: for “ Long Distance'’ . . . and you're there.

has!.. you re usually connected vyhile yoi/hoki the line.
Clear . . .  as a local call.
l.ow i’t cost . . . you can call at reduced rates after 

o’clock at night.q . ,

Use the fast voice highway between here and Chicago
for three minutes tonight . . .  or any night. C alla
triend. Call a relative, ta ll a business acquaintance.
See for yourself how much pleasure and profit long
distance can mca.i to you.

* 0

Rates reduced at night
Call up an out-of-town friend tonight. It will cheer 
you up. And don t you thrnk he will appreciate 
hearing your voice?

hamplc of the inexpensive .rates after 8:30 p. m. 
FROM

SLATON

SLATON

SLATON

SOUTH WISTIKN BILL

TO FOR 3 MINUTES

ABILENE $ .45

DALLAS

HOUSTON 140

m iP H O N t COMPANY

m

l

"'\X'

a zviprji ■ *

U r o f e s s k w a l

OR. MARVIN CL OVERTON. 
Physician •

TaL tM  
Slaton. T ana

— 111 .............

Dr/Y. J. Aiken
Veterinarian

2006 27th. St. Phone 2239 J 
Lubbock, Texas

DR. J.B. JACKSON
Myrfck Building 

DENTIST 
Now located a t 607 

Lubbock, Texas

CIVIC AND CULTURE 
CLUB MET SATURDAY

Tho Civic and Culture Club met in 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Nicholson. Tho 
president, Mih. E. N. Picken’s pre
sided over the business meeting. Mrs. 
J. A. McHugh discussed, “Green Pas
tures.” Mrs. R .0. Hayes discussed, 
“As Husbands Go.”

There nre significant plays of tho 
lust two seasons.

The hostess served delightful re
freshments, assisted by her two 
daughters, Misses Mary Jnne and 
Dorothy.

The club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. J. A. Elliott, March 26th.

LO

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Ncse ar.a Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Silica

Surgery
Dr. 1L C. Maxwell 

General Medicine
Dr. It, I.. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

'X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. n. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

• Slaton, Texan

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

• Flowers for All Occasions
I'hnoc 125 — Day or Night

Old Line Life Insurance

G. W. Bownds
Agqncy Manger, 

American Central Life 
Ins. Co.

AUTO LOANS
Any amount, 12 months.to \>ny. 

Low rates. I’rempt ‘ .‘rvicc.
J. M. BREWER

Life Insurance
, > ’W.

Old Line Legal Reserve 
1 day to 65 years of age 

Participating 
Endowment for nil ages 

See

Irby G. Smith
Locul Agent

PLANS FOR 1*. T. A.
CONVENTION APRIL 5 & 6th.

Mrs. A. C. Surrnnn « f Post who is 
P. T. A. President of this district, was 
hero Monday, and met with our Gen
eral arrangement and program Com
mittees. At the home of Mrs. L. C 
Odom to make the final plans for the 
program to be given during the con
vention here April 6 and 6th.

A very interesting und instructive 
program is planned and will bo printc'- 
in detuil later.

The Indies an well ns n number ol 
men are working haul to muko this 
convention which is the largest Slatoi 
lm 1 entertained before a huge success

And nre asking the cooperation 0 
eve>y one in town to help in finnneint 
it by attending our 42 benefit partio 
at the club house, nfnl the school car 
nival one week from tonight the 25tli

Anyone who will help by keeping 
delegate over night in their home 0 
paying for n room at the hotel ar 
asked to get in touch with the “home 
chairman’’—Mrs. Fred Stottlemiri 
Thd finance committee will furnish a 
meals to delegates except breakfns

Lets all work together to make thi 
convention one of the very best erttei 
prises Slaton has ever put over, nit 
each of the women who come hci 
from neighboring counties will p 
home with n boost for Slaton. Del 
gates from schools encluding son 
teachers, ni well as mothers fro 
schools in rurul and town are cxpcct< 
who huve Parent-Teachers organiz 
tions nre expected to attend. The fc 
lowing countiles comprise the l i t  
district, Hailey, Lamb, iia!e Floy 
Motley, Cottle, Cockraa. Hockley. Lu 
bock, Crosby, Dickens, King, Yonkui 
Garza, Kent, Stonewall, Gains 
Dawson, Borden, Scurry, Usher, u| 
Jones.

The HOMEMAKERS MKT
The llomemnkci.. class met Wcdncfl 

driy afternoon with Mrs. William Rui 
Mrs. Vein Johnson and Mrs. S. 
Stitt joint hostcree* in a business a 
social meeting. An enjoyable nft< 
noon was spent, and delicious ref res 
merits were served to the folluwi 
members: Mcstlnmes W. H. Arm 
Ed Lott, I. C. Tucker, L. R. Colenu 
L. J. Balter and the gin• ts; Mi 
domes Ida Carrol, G. L. Brown, a 
Miss Irene Armes.

Lodges and Societies

Slaton Lodge No. 1094, A. F. & A. M 
Stated Communication! 
2nd und 4th Thursday* 

rof each month. Visiting 
brethren welcome.
J. B. Hucknby. M

HARVEY AUSTIN, Sec.

NOTICE TO TUB FARMERS 
Wo, J . W. Nesbitt and Son, Vincent( 

Nesbitt, wish to notify the farni&s 
that, wo are ready to take application/ 
for tho Governmert Seed and Fstd! 
Loan’s.

W« also wish to urge that the 
Farmers who wish to make application

DEDICATION OF NEW 
CATHOLIC 'CHURCH 

St. Joseph’s new Church will.be 
dtented Saturday March 19th at 
A. M. March tho 19th is celebrate*! 
tho Catholic Church ns tho attni 

i nary of the dentil of St. Joseph 
[Joseph being the patron of the In 
I Cntholic Church it is indeed fitt 
thut the new Church should be d< 
ettted to Almighty God on thnt 1! 
Most Rev. R. A. Gerken D. D. bis) 
of Amarillo will officiate a t tho d< 
cation. He will Ik* assisted by sevi 
Priestr. The public is cordially 
vitod to the dedication services. Fat 
O’Brien takes this opportunity 
thank the people of Sluton and c< 
rnunity for their generosity and hen 
cooperation. Ho extends to all a cori 
invitation to be present a t tho d< 
cation. Notwithstanding tho depr 
sipn tho now Church is free of d' 
Holy God we praise Thy name.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Meets each Lord's Day for won 

a t cloven o’clock, at the Club Hous< 
West Garza St.

John R. Freeman, of Lubbock, 
preach each 2nd Sunday, and J 
McCormick, of Little field, each 
Sunday.
. You arc especially invited to attfor the Seed and Feed Loan do so as 

toon as possible, as wo have only to 1 these services, 
the 30th. day of April 1932, to take BAPTIST SUNDAY 
these applications, after which time. SCHOOL SOCIAL 
same shall not be available. | A delightful afternoon was s|

A . previously ,u < « l, » .  .hull tokv j “ » ^ h ' '  *) Club H<
application, at our office,.The; » h' " J ^ ™  ^ J * , * " *  

flW Nc-Treaa office of the Slaton Nation
all Farm Loan Association off, The 
First State Bank Bldg., Slaton, Texas.

Chalet Bowen, spent the week-end
a t Melrore, N. M.

"ifPftjiSj

| content of which Mr*. W. T. D 
and W. II. Dawson were Gapt 
entertained the winners with a pi 
after several games and contest, 
lidous refreshment* wore served 

! McsJames Ray Ely, Leroy McCr



11 bo able to add to tho 
we cannot do here fdr 

cc. W«i have made no incn- 
II bo noted, of tho vast 

favorable 4 publicity that 
J, has obtained for Slaton, 

bo borne in mind by all 
d citizens that tho pant 

havo presented a most 
e for public service organ- 
> got results. Slaton has 
wn as well as any town we 
anywhere near her size, 
ttcr than most of thorn.

D. and C. of C. aro under 
nunngement, and aro really 
nization. They work in 
hey have a big program 
h much work to be dohe, to 
i damage done by tho de- 
kVc need them now u3 never 
ith the return of prosper!* 
tall need ■ and must havo 
on and system. Tho B. C. 1). 
that. Our city and com- 

ivic and publicity activities 
aigns must have a wise 
head, and the fifteen public 
latori citizens who diroct the 
constitute a very efficient 
direction for carrying on 

ivitics, and in inaugurating 
paigns for community and 
Larmont.
ort of a town would we have 
ho things and the activities 
mentioned? it would not be 
losirable place in which to 
id it? And under the pro
tein of financing all these 
, the very smaH cost is 
stributed among all, in pro
to their taxable property. 
:e in proportion that each

reaps &o bcncfit»v That is mighty 
fair and cquitnhlo, is it not? Wo 
think it is. Everybody thought so 
a few years ago when the B. C. D. 
was created and tho present system 
of supporting the B. C. D. was 
adopted.'

Watch this paper next week for 
more details on the financial side 
of the /m atter, and in the meantime 
take tihe trouble |a  poit, yourself, 
that you may assist in keeping 
Slaton * on the high road to pro
gress. ;y

We fnust not strike down and do 
away with our B. C. D., and wheth
er Slaton will do so is the proposi
tion thnt you will be called upon to 
vote on in April. We aro not in any 
responsible for the effort to
do awqy with our B. C. D. Other 
Sluton citizens are. We do not cen
sure them at all; Wo do disagree 
with them; wo hope to convince 
them; their interests, our interests, 
tho whole community’s interests 
are a t stuke. Some who signed tho 
petition for the election havo
ready told us they will vote against 
the proposition when the time 
comes. We stake our faith on the 
sober /judgment of our good people, 
once they realize what is about to 
face 6um , and once they get the 
facts. We arc doing our best, gratis, 
to giv^ you the facts. Wc thank you!

r
i i '

’ Slaton Chapter No. 387
Royal Arch Mason

Meets; every third Tuesday, at Mas
onic Ball.

Sojourning members are welcomed. 
M. J. NELSON, Dr. E. C. POSTER, 

Secretary H. P.

EASTER CADDIES IN BOXES
If its in the drug line we have it. 
Prescription filled day or night . 

Phone 243

CITY DRUG STORE
ndly Service JOHN DABNEY, Prop.

«-c3S S3- v ’• ** .

Visit C H IC A G O
from your home
f o r  $ 2.00

S lu f lo n - t j - j tn t lo n  o f fe r  8 i3 0  p .  m .

C H IC A G O  . . . towering luiihlings . . . roar of the 
Loop district . . . beautiful Lake Shore Drive . . .  
friends who live in this colorful city . . . business as
sociates there. And it’s all ns near os your telephone!
Just ask for “ Long Distance” . . . and you're there*
Fast.. you’re usually connected while yoi/hold the line.
Clear . . .  as a local call.
Low in cost . . . you can call at reduced rates after 
8:30 o’clock at night.

Use the fast voice highway between here and Chicago 
for three minutes tonight . . .  or any night. C alf a 
triend. Call a relative. Call a business acquaintance. 
See for yourself how much pleasure and profit long 
distance can mea.i to you.

Rates reduced at night
Call up an out-of-town friend tonight. It will cheer 
you up. And don’t you think he will appreciate 
hearing your voice?
Vmplc of the inexpensive rates after 8:30 p. m.
FROM

SLATON

SLATON

SLATON

TO

ABILENE

DALLAS

HOUSTON

FOR 3 MINUTES 

$ .43

M

1.1 0

SOUTMWISTUN B IU  U lftH O N t COMPANY
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, March 18, 1932
Joffie Ilnrtmnn, M. L. Abernathy W. 
A. Johnson, C. W. Wilks Jr. R. L. 
Smith Jr., J. J. Maxey, Adrain Owens, 
J. C. Jenkins, C. V. Young, W. L. 
Davis, W. H. Dawson, Ray McCarter, 

I R. M. Champion, Oscar Killian und 
Miss McCarter.

Eliminations areenjoyed by all. After a most interest
ing afternoon, the hostess parsed de
licious refreshments to eighteen mem
bers and several guests.

Thu next regular meeting will be 
with Mrs. King a t 400 W. Lynn St. 
March 23rd.

LOCAI/

Mrs. H. Price of Woodside, L. I., 
writes: “A year ago I weighed 190
lbs. I started to take Kruschen and 
now I weigh 126 and never felt bet
ter in my life and what's more, 1 
look more like 20 yrs. old than the 
mother of 2 children, one 10 and the 
other 18. Every one of my friends 
say it’s marvelous the way I re
duced.”

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM
LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen in a glass of hot w ater 
in the morning before breakfast— 
don't misB a morning—a bottle tha t 
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle—but 
don't take chances—be sure it's 
Kruschen—your health comes first— 
get it a t any drugstore in America. 
If not joyfully staisfied after the 
first bottle—money back.

CIVIC AND CULTURE 
CLUB MET SATURDAY

Tho Civic and Culturo Club met in 
the homo of Mrs. J. M. Nicholson. Tho 
president, Mis. E. N. Picken’s pre
sided over the business meeting. Mrs. 
J. A. McHugh discussed, "Green Pas
tures." Mrs. R .0. Hayes discussed, 
“As Husbands Go.”

The e are significant plays of tho 
lust two seasons.

Tho hostess served delightful re
freshments, assisted by her two 
daughters, Misses Mary Jane and 
Dorothy. .

The club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. J. A. Elliott, March 26th.

DR. MARVIN C. OVBRTON, 
Physician • gqyge— 

Tel. tM  
Slaton, T ana

Dr;Y. J. Aiken
Veterinarian

Lubbock, Texas

DR. J. B. JACKSON
Myrfck Building 

DENTIST 
Now located a t 607 

Lubbock, Texas ■ m m m m

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Ncse ar.d Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore •’

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. SUIee

Surgery
Dr. IL C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. It, L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

'X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. II. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

ALATII1AN SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS MET

Tho Aluthian Sunday Class mot 
Wednesday evening March 9th. in the 
regular monthly business meeting with 
Mcndnme* Ramsey and Brown as 
hostes cs a t the home of the former 
at 400E. Crosby £t.

Devotional was read by Mrs. 
Ramsey, Prayers by Mesdamcs Fer
guson and Young.

After the business had been a t
tended to a very enjoyable social hour 
was held and refreshments were ser
ved to Mesdames FVrgunon, Young, 
Hall, Barton, Burns, Brown, Gulvar, 
Green Gattis, Gergory. White. Martin, 
Tanner, Hatchett, .Mnybin, Brown and 
Ramo y.

The next meeting will be in the borne 
of Mrs. Burns at 625 S. 9th. St.

METHOD1ST MISSION ARY 
SOCIETY MET

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon with fifteun 
members present.

After n short business session Mrs. 
F. H. Bryan conducted the study per
iod.

Mr". Todd talked on "The Condition 
of the Churches."

Mrs. Brewer talked in "WTiut i* 
Happening to Our Churches."

Mis. Kike gave the "Devotional.
NextMonduy Mrs. Ragsdale will lead 

tho Voicfc program;
The qaiilt display will be hold March 

30th. at the County Club House if 
you have a quilt that you will enter 
in th is  show phone Mrs. Walter 
Hcstnnd.

The time has arriv
ed to go over your
car and make a thor-
•

ough inspection.

Little troubles may 
mean big repair jobs 
if neglected.

See us at once
Mrs, R. If, Gear went to Olton last 

week-end to 'celebrate the 48th wedding 
anniversary of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennison.

Sartain
JUNIOR lilt;II NEWS 

Tho Volley Ball team suffered a
very server© defeat last Thursndy at* 
the hands of the Tigresses—our firs* 
game in a Gym -we missed the rocss 
and sky. We hope to play them some
time in our native haunt,”

We were disappointed Tuesday 
when the Posey Volly Ball Girls and 
base ball boys failed to show up for 
the scheduled games.

We hope they try again:
Excitement runs high, ns the County

Schemerhorn
FOSTER 

Funeral Home
Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meets every second and fourth Tues

day. Visitors are welcome.
MRS. FRANK MERRELL. Sec’y. 
MRS. M. A. PEMBKR, W. M.

120 N. 9th Street
Located in Big 

State Bldg.
• Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct' 
Ing. Ambulance Service.

• Flowers for All Occasions
Phnoc 125 — Day or Night quilts and new 

read about it last
CITY DRUG STORE

Old Line Life Insurance

G. W. Bownds
Agency Manger, 

American Central Llfo 
Ins. Co.

840 S. 7th. —Slaton
Tho HOMEMAKERS .MKT Services for Sunday March 20.

The Homemakers class met Wodncs- Bible Study ;• r» A. M. 
tliiy afternoon with Mrs. William Rust, ,Pi©:*' hlnjr nod Worship 10:15 A. 
Mrs. Vein Johnson und Mrs. S. R. M.
Stitt joint ho»te:re.i in a business undI ‘Subject: Things Practical and
social meeting. An enjoyable after- Speculative.
noon was spent, und delicious refresh-1 Young People Meeting 7: P. M. 
ments were served tu the following! Preaching — 8: P. M. 
members: Mesdamcs W. H. Armen,! Subject: Operation of the Holy 
Ed Lott, I. C. Tucker, L. R. Colenmu, Spirit in Conversion.
L. J. Bulter and the g u ilts : Men- J Albert Smith, Minister,
dames Ida Carrol, G. L. Brown, and
Miss Irene Armes. BLUE HON NETT CLUB

--------  Wednesday afternoon, March 9th.
DEDICATION OF NEW Mr.<. T. A. Kirby very delightfully
CATHOLIC 'CHURCH entertained tho Blue Bonnett Club at

St. Joseph’s new Church wllLbe do- the home of her dnughter Mrs. A. J. 
(Heated Saturday March 19th at 9 Bulter on West Panhandle street.

I A. M. March tho 19th is celebrated :n Tho new club president Mrs. Geo, 
i the Catholic Chinch ns tho annivc- Culwell presided during the husinei- 
i sary of the death of St. Joseph St sea ion. A committ»*e was appointed 
[Joseph being the patron of the local to purchase clothing for the cUil 
I Catholic Church it is indeed fitting orphan nt Amarillo, 
j that the new Church should he dedi Miss Hazel Mansker fnvored the 
I cated to Almighty God on thnt day. club with a reading which was greatly

Our Pete siinc Electro Incubators are running mechanically per
fect. Our breeding hfli- been carefully inspected and culled. We aim 
to sell chicks only from healthy, vigorous laying flockH—big, 
Strong, livable chicks. Book your order now for your Bettor Hatched 
Chicks. Custom Hatching—

Dr. Y.J. Aiken
Visits Slaton

AUTO LOANS
Any amount, 12 months.to bay 

Low rates, prompt •ervice.
J. H. BREWER

BABY CHICKS THAT LIVE AND LAY- 
AND LAY TO PAY

Every person guaranteed to get the chicks 
out of their own eggs.

Dr. Y. J. Aiken of Lubbock visited 
in Slaton last Friday we understand 
that lie >H prepared to keep and take 
ra te  of all sick animals sent there for 
treatment.

The locution of the Hospital i- just 
out side of the city limits of Lubbock, 
between the Slaton Tnhokn highway.

People who enre to have their dog 
or cat boarded while away, enn bring 
thorn to this location and they will bo 
eaicd for there.

He will make cnlls to Slaton and 
community, day or night.

Life Insurance
Old Line Legal Reserve 

1 day to 65 years of age 
Participating 

Endowment for all ages 
See

Irby G. Smith
Ixjcal Agent

ILTS AND BLANKETS 
25c

FLAT WORK To
ROUGH D RY_____ _________  7c
THRIFTY . 5c
WET W A S H ................. ........  . 4c

Lodges and Societies

Slaton Lodge No. 1094, A. F. & A. M 
m  Stated Communication*

j 2nd and 4th Thursday* 
each month. Visiting 

brethren welcome.
J. B. Ilucknby.

HARVEY AUSTIN, Sec.

for the medecine cabinet
PLACE YOUR 0RDED NOW 

FOR THE NEW FORDS 
VS AND 4 CYLINDER

Home remedies minor ailments should 
always be kept ready for immediate use, 
as early treatment of systems often pre
vents later serious developements.

Never before have you been able to get 
as much tran spoliation for your money.Then there are the numerous good disin

fectants and etc., which should also have 
a place in the cabinet.

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE 

Magnolia Product*—Wholesale and Retail1e Appreciate Your Trade
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The B la t^ ito  has boon authorized to 

pr.bent tiie names w the f lo w in g  
Candidate for public office, subject to 
the action of tho Democratic voters in 
their primary elections on Saturday, 
July 23rd. 1032.

Chamber of Commerce News
By A. J. PAYNE, Secretary

Jan. 0 131. To Balance

F a r County Commissioner
J, T. Pinkston, of Slaton

(Re-Election)
Pro. No. 2:

Forney Henry
of Slaton

Precinct No. 2
T. W. Covington

of Slaton
Precinct No. 2

W. P. Florence,
f of Slaton

P. G. Meading,
of Posey

Briggs Robertson,
Of Slaton

L. W. Wilke,
of New Hope 

TOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
72nd Judicial District

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

For re-election second term
Robert H. Bean,

of Lubbock 
of Crosbyton

W. P. Walker,
FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District
. Clyde E. Thomas,

of Big Spring
FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

Miss Anne Ford,
of Lubbock 
(Re-election)

F o r District Attorney
Frank D. Brown

, of Lubbock
(George S. Berry

of Lubbock
Dan Blair,

Of Lubbock
For Sherrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
- of Slaton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock

Wade Hardy,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

For Tax Collector:

Wm. Hurley Carpenter
of Lubbock

Sam T. Davis
m of Lubbock

Albert S. Darby
of Lubbock

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Fred Spikes, of Lubbock
of Lubbock ■»

W. H. (Bill) Meador
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Jim W. Hodges
of Lubbock

Ed Allen,
of Lubbock

Mrs. Floe Swenson,
of Lubbock 

F or County Attorney

Vaughn E. Wilson,
of Lubbock 
Re-Election 

£FOR COUNTY JUDGE

E. L. Pitts,
of Lubbock 

Second Term

Fob. 2, 1031, To Cash Receipts |08.00 
Mar. 3, 1081. To Cash Receipts 43.00 
Apr. 4, 1931. To Cash Receipts 
May 2, 1931. To Cash Receipts 
June 5, 1931. To Ca>h Receipts 
July 3, 1931. To Cash Receipts 
Aug. 3, 1931. To Cash Receipts 
Sept. 1, 1931. To Cash Receipts 
Oct. 5, 1931. To Cush Receipts 
Nov. 4, 1931. To Cosh Receipts 
Dee. 4, 1931. To CuM> Receipts

5S.G0
41.G0

41.00
36.00 
34 .GO 
30.50

Loaned to T. C. C .A. 15.00
8. W. B. T. Co. 6.55
Loaned to B. C. D. 10.20
Xinun Cheer 10.09
Expense to Sweetwator 9.90

, Key and Yeats for Dosk 3.10
Slatnite 1.00
By Bui. 04.00

111, « $598.78

l * Board of City Development for 
tho yos'.r 1931 that we have only re
ceived $2100.00, this is $300.00 short 
of one mill on tho $2,700,000 of rendi
tion cf taxes, if we should have 2 millsf . .. „  , 1. Who wroto, the Hoosler School
thnt would be $5400.00 to the Board i Master?

$93.03 | Prizes on Dollar Day Pre. 1B-C 12.G0 of c lty Development, byt the Directors j
have not asked for but enough to get

3. Who was tho author of, Poor
2. What does Ante Bcllum mean?

by this past year, and how well they 
liavo dono that we leave It with ydu Richards Almanac? 
to see* from tho abovo Btatoment and I 4. What Is the Great Spirit of the 
then decide, for theso aro the facts American Indian Called? 
and figures, and thero is no going be
hind these figures. It is true thnt the

fi. Who was Ben Hur’s enemy?
0. Who wore the parents of Moses

Board of Directors of thdo Board of and Aaron?

Loaned to B. C. D. for Band
$477.00

28.75

Financial Statement of the Board - of 
City Development for 1931.
Jan. 0, 1931. To Balnnce $15.34

DISBURSEMENTS: 
By Lone Star Cafe

$98.78

$ 3.90
By Telephone Loaned to B. C. D. 10.00 
By Clnrcnco Johnson hold. Sales 10.00 
By Foster Flmernl Home 3.00
By D. Davis for Band Loaned 

B. C. D. 18.75
Mrs. Maniro ifor Photo’s 10.50
Stewart Office Supply Co. 3.50
West Texas Memehrship 10.00
West Texas Dist. Meeting 

Lubbock 12.28
Cigars and (’roan: for Banquet 13.00 
Bnse Bull Tournament 36.85
Cold (Shocks 7.00
Sluton Birth-day 75.33
Mrs. Hood for collection 25.00
Loss Slnton State Bank 184.32
Yard and Garden Contest 35.50

— t Fob. 24, 1931. To City Warrant $250.00 
4,0B-7 ’ Mar. 3, 1931. To City Wurrnnt 250.00 

Apr. 15, 1931. To City \ynrant 250.00 
May 18, 1931. To City W’arrunt 250.00 
June 15, 1931. To City W arrant 250.00 
July 15, 1931. To City W arrant 250.00 

{Aug. 14, 1931. To City W arrant 200.00
Sept. 15, 1931. To City W arrant 200.00 
Oct. 15, 1931. To City W arrant 200.00 
Dec. 10, 1931. To City W arrant 300.00

; To Cash from Whont sales $174-40 
To Stensils and Stumps from 

Rotary

City Development '•ould have dono 
more, made n bigger and bettor show- 

( ing had they had the money to do 
with but bo that as it may, tho Di- 
rcctois hnvo done n good work, nnd 
did put over tiie program of work 
Inst year with what they hud almost 

, one hundred* per cent.
The City tax rate was $1.50 before 

you had a Board of City Development, 
i:< $1.50 now, and quite likely will be 
$1.50 if tliqro was no ^lonrd of City 
Development.

You will see from the above state
ment of the Board of City Develop
ment thnt we did not receive any tiling 
from the City at all with which torum

_______ i the office, but in Dec. we did iv-
$‘,400 qq reive $300.00 with which to put over 

the Texas Panhandle Show, whit*)}, 
had we lost this Poailtry Show Inat 
year, we no doubt would have lost i t '

7. Which well known Statesman was 
three times a unsuccessful candidate 
for President?

8. Name the Capitol of Viriginia.
9. W hat is the Cnpitol of Peru?
10. Where is the Rainbow Bridge?

ANSWERS MARCH 11
1. A combination of railroads.
2. Herodotus. •
3. Longfellow.
4. Sir Isnuc Newton.
5. Sam Houston.
0. A flower stnlk.
7. Middle-eastern.
8. Mam.
9. Scotch.
10. Elijah.

Mr. J. N. McReynulds returned 
Sunday from Fort Wortii, where ho 
attended the Fat Stock Show. He also

, „ .. . . . .  , ,  'visited in Dallas anJ Cisco, during
for all time m the future, ’ton will the ten d tri
n  1 !■ .. .all,. ( Ilf, 4 llfi, 1^ 1 ' i d  1*7 i llit I . _10.15 ajso geo that wt. used $130.17 nnd the 

■ ( balance of $103.83 is all we hud left 
$184.55 . to run tj,e office with and figure} to 

j set some' of your people tight who 
$2584.5.» hnve the wrong impression, as we told 

you at the beginning of this article.
$2599.89

NOTICE
Have your Lawn Mooer sharpened 

at Taylor Shop, 110 East Lubbock st. 
we have cut the Price to $1.00 makas 
>ld mooers new Phone 362—A. C. 
ITaylor Prop. Slaton, Texas.

FOR RENT—5 room modem house, 
on 9th. St. —$10. per month.—See O. 
L. Moirow at Gulf Station— ltc

FOUND— a womans glove. Identify 
and pay for this ad.

NOTICE—I will not be responsible 
•for debts contracted by my wife— 

W. J. Schilling 4tp

FOR RENT
Five room furnished house. Good 

location. $25.00 per month.
Six room furnished house. Three 

blocks to town. $27.50 a month.
Furnished apartment. No meter de

posits. Light, water and gus bills paid 
by owner. $25.00 n month.
Hoffman Realty & Insurance Agency 

Next door South of Western Union 
Phones 119 and 59

EGERMEIER BIBLE Story Books. 
Highly recommended by local people. 
Phone 135-J, or soo Mrs. Bessie M. 
Donald.

DISBURSEMENTS:
By Salaries $2015.40
By Telephone and Telegraph 82.16
By Office supplies 73.95
By Stamps 76.49
By Petty Cash, (Mess) 17.69
By Loss Slaton State Bank 196.25
By Poultry Show 136.17
My Bal. cash on hand Jan. 2.

1932. 1.83

$2599.89

It has come to our attention, that it 
is tho opinion of some nnd no express
ed, that the Board of City Development 
is receiving nnd disburseing $7,000.

You will 3ee form the statement of

Mary Jane Nicholson, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Nicholson, of 705 [ 
West Garza, was operated on for ap
pendicitis a t the Mercy Hospital Wed
nesday night. She is reported to he] 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. DeLong of Bor-1 
ger spent last week-end a t the home 
of Mrs. DeLong’H parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Smith on West Lubbock St.

MeTteqetQbtd TONIC

a
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

CITY DRUG STORE

BARGAINS IN 
USEDCARS

1930 Model A Ford Tudor—-$175.00 ‘

1930 Chev. 6 funnel Del.........$175.09#
1930 Chev. 0 Sedan, A real buy

1929 Ford AA 1% ton tnick-$125.00

Buick, Master 0, Coach Al, Condition
~-------- $135.00

Chevrolet 4, Coupe. A gcod little car
for-------- $100.00

Chevrolet 4, Coupe. New tires. Al 
condition...........$75.00

Seveial other BARGAINS in real 
cheap cars.

If you have an Automobile you 
want sold, soo Edd R. Childress.

USER CAR 
EXCHANGE

120 North 9th St.

BIG STATE GARAGE BLDG.

.T>rf-xHTAMV' **/■**••) ■ yfi* # * # * '* *

SLATON

“Talkies That Talk”

REGISTERED Burcley Corseticrre. 
Have your corsets designed especially 
for you. Surgical Corsets and brace» 
a specialty. Recommended by local 
physicians.—Mrs. R. L. Wicker, 255 
S. 6th St.

FOR SALE—One block with house. 
Write or see A. Blumc. Rt. 2, Box 7.

Feb. 12-4 tp

’Classified ad rato, 2c per word for 
«ach insertion, payable In advance.

The Slatonite can not accept adver
tising for this column over the tele
phone, as the rate docs not justify 
the expense of bookkeeping and col-1 
Jecting.

When placing an ad in this column, 
leave Instructions os to tho number 
of issues in which the advertisement 
is te  appear, remitting tho regular 
rate of 2c per word for each issue.

This column has, on a number of 
occasions, proved justifiable to pat
rons, and the Slatonite feels justified 
ia  conducting it on a strict, and fair 
feuelncss basin.

AH classified advertisements not 
paid for a t the time of going to press, 
will* he omitted.

Customers will kindly comply with 
these rules and avoid embarrassment 
aad disappointment.

PAINS
QUIT COMING
"When I  was a  girl, I  suf

fered periodically with ter
rible pains In my back and 
sides. Often I would bend 
almost double with the In
terne pain. This would 
lost for hours and I could 
get no relief.

"I tried almost every
thing that was recom
mended to me, but found 
nothing that would help 
until I  becan taking 
CarduL My m o t h e r  
thought it would be 
good for mo, so she 
got a bottle of Cardul 
and started me taking 
i t  I  soon Improved. 
The bad npeils quit 
coming. I  was soon 
In normal health."
— Mrs. J o w l Harris, 

Wlnnsbora, Texas.

» ..V  At Alt Drug
More*. t in I

ft. mmmmmnan jr* r •

W. Yynn.
reasonable

24 e •» ” . ».

Matnee Daily 
2 P. M. .

Fri. & Sat.
18-19

PEACH 0’ 
RENO

with
Bert Robt.
Wheeler Woolsey

Sunday- Monday 
Tuesday 
20- 21-22

Greta Garbo
in •

MATAHARI
with

Ramon Novaro, &
Lionel Barrymore

Wed. & Thur.
23-24

with
James Sally
Dunn Eilersn -

K e l p - O
VITA

for HEALTH. ~ 
YOUTH and 

VIGOR
Men, women and cdildren find 
KELP-O-VITA a safe and ef
ficient treatm ent for debility, 
loss of vital powers and glan
dular impairment. YOU CAN 
BE OLD AT FORTY OR 
YOUNG AT SIXTY. QUIT DY
ING BEFORE YOUR TIME. 
KELP-0 VITA is a mineralized 
vegetable, easy and pleasant to 
take, not habit-forming. Rich m 
Vitamines and Organic Salts. 
KELP-O-VITA is a REVITALIZ- 
ER, a REHABILITATOR, a RE- 
JUVENATOR, an INVIGORA- 
TOR and a RECONSTRUC
TIVE, INCREASES VITALITY 
and gives PEP, VIM and VIG
OR. KELP-O-VITA is for VITA
LITY, tho Inst word in modern 
science, send this ndv. with your 
name, address nnd 25c in stamps 
or coin for ono week’s snmple 
treatment. Address Kelp-O-Vita 
Laboratories, 1046 Venice Blvd., 
Los Angeles, Caljf., Dept.

Tires
For Longer 

Mileage
These Tires have an un

limited guarantee against 
any defects in the making 
and under ordinary care 
should be good for a t least 
20,000 miles. With such mile
age you'll agree with us that 
wo’ve reduced cost to tho 
minimum. Sec us first!

Goodrich Tires 
Claude Gentry

Just received new 
spring shirts, and we 
are going to make 
special prices for'| 
one week.

Big assortment a t _____ $1.00

All' $1.50 V alues............... $1.23

All $1.75 Values .........  $1.46

,A11 $1.95 Values .........  $1.60

All $2.26 Values .........  $1.35

All $2.60 Values .......... $2.00

All $3.00 Values .......... $2.40

All $3.50 Values .........  $2.85

0. Z. Ball & Co.
“Where Well Dressed Men 

Dress Up”

EVERY DAY
it is a pleasure to 
have you stop in and 
allow us to serve 
you the drink or con
fection of your taste. 
The great varity of 
Drinks we offer, al
lows you ample choi
ce from which to sel
ect the confection 
you like best.

Always served in
a clean, sanitary and

' , .• * ■; .
tasty manner.

WILLIAMS MARKET
Phone 51

Meat Specials 
Wholesale & Retail

Give Us A Trial

Easter
ALL WEEK

45c
35c
25c

•ANY SILK DRESS................
PLAIN DRESSES..................
ANY WOOL DRESS......... .
WINTER COATS cleaned for storage 35c
HATS C & B ......................................... 75c
•TIES-------------------- ------- ................5c

THIS AD GOOD FOR $2.00 ON ANY 
J. L. TAYLOR OR NATIONAL SUIT

HOLLAR BR0S.TAIL0CO.
I U ln u o i
Ii -. . ■ ,______*

fife i f

B PLEASED

■ y
*■ • • * . u 1  t  v.
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